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guy clothing where you can get
what suits vou. We are selling
mnrt. clothing than any store in
pvndlftun

Suits $5 00 to $15.00

Pants $1.00 to $ 5.00

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

UNE 18. 1)1 .
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L. HUNZIKER,
Jeeler and Optician...
'It iloni Aiexaiuler A Hexter'n

toyed gently witb the Rphere and
caiiaht it with ln hat rxiuamly. The
hall ripped hole in the nicy and nailed
away over the left fielder's head. It
went on over the fence, over a limine,
over barn, cliickenn, oowa, hojffi,
barbed wire fence, etc., and wiin
finally located out in ranee 2H, town
hip 1 HOiith. Hy that time Itrown had

complete! the circuit of the haned with
wtiat in known an a home run. Harlow
reached tint on HranHtetter'n error ;

Haundera made a two-ha- hit, hii
aecond one in the uame; Clarence Ten-lan- d

made a IIB(lt Harlow and
Saundera had acored hy that time, and
Clarence l'enland was thrown out at
home on Chapter's hit tn Hranstetti-r- .

That made a total of 6, and it was not
increased.

At the conclusion of the game the
I'endleton outaidere were demonstra-
tive in their appreciation the goo.l
work, awarmeil around the players and
heartily congratulated them. In
fact, the entire audience gave ttie
visitors due credit for the victory. The
Dinpiriag of Mr. Hurchel was spoken
of in terms of ImkIi praiae.
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apfMi o u o i o l u o -
Mruck out-- by Cliapler, 7; by Hun-

liar, :i; liome run Hrown; three-haa- e

hit, Coi ; two baae hita Saundera 2,
Clarence l'enland, luubar; aacribce
bit, Fletcher. Time of game. hour,
H minutes. Unntire Hurchel ; scoreri- -

for Ueppner, I)r. 11 unlock: for l'en-dleto-

M. A. Kader.

Ha Keiu Hli e

years ago .1. W. Hollivan, of
Hartford, Conn., scratched bis leg
with a runty wire. Intlamation and
IiI hhI jMiiaoning ael in. For two years
he suffered intenaely. Then the beat
d.ii t irs urged amputation, "but," be
writes, "I uaed one bottle of Klectrir
Hitters and I'... Isixes ol liuckleu s

Arnica Salve and my I

iT was

ecaema, tetter, salt rtieum, aorea aud
all blood disorders Klectrir Bitten
haa no rival oil earth. Try them.
Talluian & Co.

ai m

Can't Bern Martin.
fJYou can't beat Martin'a prices on
unit or ii. h and you can't Ii nd a nicer,
cleaner stork of (rocur;ea to aelect
from. He baa now in stork a special
line of fancy cbeeae including im-

ported limoerger. Try aome of the
kippared burring aud amoked white
tint that he baa received from the
Hast. Kemtimbur the bakery depart-
ment of Martin'a store ia the beat iu
the city.

For Sal.
i teg teu foot header, three header

i.tnls, oue fuiirloeii horae l'ltts im-

proved power almoat new. Call or
addreaa,

J. I. LIEU ALLEN, Adama.

A suite of rooma in the Last Ore-goiiia- u

building, hot aud cold water
batbrooui, for $11 a mouth during the
suuiiiier Apply at the Last Oregoniau
otlire

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Tuinake Qod bread uae Byera' Beat Klour. It took drat

at the Chicago World's Fair over all oompeti-'ii- ,
ami givaj excellent aatiafaction wherever uaed.

,'Vnr.y aci is guaranteed. We have the boat Steam
Ko'leil bailey, Heed Ry ami Beardless Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.

Hound

Dem Freezers"
I have a full line of

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
fan out pint to ton quarts, will frue.e croam
1,1 fr': three to live minutes; aUo have a full

Of Krtliiug tackle, hammocks, etc. See my

MM before buying

c TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

WOOL AND WHEAT MARKET

ILLKRS PAY FIFTY CENTS FOR NO. 1

IN PEN DLBTON .

Wool Comai in Largs quantity and Sstli
Rapidly at Prsvalllna Priest.

7 to 10 Csnti.
Pendleton, June 13. -- Local millers

continue to pay 50c for No. rlub amired chaff dtllvefad at the mills, hntonly 47c at oatalda wnnii,iiia..u ti.exporters do not Mai to be anxious to'to much husineRS at prevaihin; priOM,
Ordinarily the difference between
wheat delivered at the IVml li t.ui mills
ami t hat in outside warehouses is l icbut owing to failure of exporters to bid
up on it, the price has dropped Ht thelatter places, while remaining sta-
tionary lor wheat delivered.

Pendleton, June 13. Wool keeps
coming in rapidly, with large sale- - at
prevailing prices. 7 to Kl'gc. Tim hulk
of it is hrinuinir Mr. T! 1H low liliima
are for less than 10 per cent of the
wool clipped in 1'inatilla county.

Local Produce Market.
Pendleton dealers are paying the fol-

lowing tirices for ranch an. I farm urn.
dure :

Hutter, H to 40c per roll.
Kggs 17c jier dor..
Turkeys-Ali- ve, 12V por pound.
Oeese 112 per dozen.
Hucks 4..rK) per dozen.
OhtoktM-.ft.l- 0 to 14.50 per dozen.
Potatoes $1.7") to fj per sack.
Strawberries- - Walla Walla, three

boxes for 25c.
New potatoes are inst nuinnit man

the market, being brought in hy local
lariners. I'ealers are paving L''..,r per
pound and selling them mr ;r.

Portland Wheal Rsvlsw.
Portland, June 13. The commercial

editor of the Oregoniau savs:
I he wheat market wan still tlvinii

the distress signal yesterday and
while limitations of oil cents were still
obtainable for Walla Walla in this
market, there was not much desire to
do business, and as has heett the case
for the pan month, little or nothing
was offering. The country has been so
thoroughly cleaned out that the sea
son in the Northwest is practically at
an end, the limited amount of busi
ness that is now ottering being of a
cleaning up nature preparatory for the
coming season. With the old crop par-tical-

all out of the way, interest now
centers on that which is growing. No
serious damage has been reported yet,
over any great extent of count ry, but
frost in seme sections east ol the
mountains has left its mark.

Portland, June 13. The Commercial
Review says :

The market is iiiiet ami easier.
from shippers has ceased for

this season's loading and ships char-
tered for July and August prior to ar-
rival have cargoes waiting tor them;
in fact, there is plenty of wheat set
to he had if any shipper would charter
a ship or steamer nearby for prompt
loading. ome sales have been made
daily during the past week. Some
sellers who have fair parcels left have
offered same for sale at fancy ngures,
hut the same was uot obtained. MUM
business that is being done at present
is to complete cargis-- s for July loading.
Warehouse stocks here in Portland
ami Tauoma are ample for the angagfjd
lleet. The general colul itions of the
growing crops throughout Oregon ami
Washington were further improve. I by
the late rains. We quote) Walla
Walla club, 5ti to (He; bluestem, M to
88c tr bushel.

but eminent Report.
Washington, June 13. Preliminary

reports of spring wheat acreage indi-
cate a reduction of about 1,200,000
acres, or 0.4 per cent. Of the 20 states
reporting 10,000 acrea or upward in
spring wheat, eight report an increase
aggregating alsiut 34,000 acres, and 12

a decrease amounting to alsiut i,S86,a
000. There is an iucrease in arreage
of 10 per cent in New Mexico, seven
per cent in Nevada, four per cent in
Arizona, three per cent in Michigan,
two i" ' cent in Montana ami Ptah.
and one per cent in Wyoming ami
Washington, while in Iowa there if a
decrease of 13 per cent, Oregon eight
per cent, Kansas seven per rent, Wis-

consin and Minnesota six percent,
Illinois, South Hakota, North Hak'.ta
and California live per cent, Idaho
four per cent, aud Colorado, two per
cent.

The average condition of spring
wheat on Juue 1 was B8.0, as compared
witb 87.3 at the corresponding date
last year, and Hi. 4 oil Juue 1, lHtf.i.

Woul Rsvlsw.
Boston, June 13. The demand for

wool here continues tjuiet ami the gen-

eral conditions hold about the same.
There is no speculative feeling notice-
able aud manufacturers are governed
iu their purchase hy their needs. The
difference iu prices between tine and
medium wools is widening ami this is
mostly made by the further weakness
of the latter. Die market for tern
lory wool continues to bead the list IB
the volume of business transacted.
Australian wools hold in a stead
position, but sales are moderate.

Territory scoured basis, Montana line
medium and tine, 13 to 14c; scoured,
40 to 42c; staple, 14 to 16c; scoured.
44 to 45c ; t'tau, Wyoming and Idaho
tine medium aud hue, 12 to 13c;
scoured, 40 to 42c; staple, 14 to 14 V
scoured ;; to 37c.

Austral iau scoured basis, spot pfioas
combing, superfine, 71 to 72c; gisjtl, 88
to .Oc ; average, oo to 07c.

San Francisco, June 13. Wool
8priug, Nevada, 10 to 12c; Eastern
Oregon, 10 to 13c; Valley Oiegou, 13

to 14c; uiouutaiu lambs, 7 to 8c ; San
.!... in. i. plains, b to 7c; Humboldt
aud Mendocino, to 10c.

Kastarn Llvsitoba.
Omaha, Juue 13. Cattle Keceipts,

3500; market, steady to 5c lower
Native beef steers, $4 to I Western
steers, 4 to $4.86 ; Texas steers, $3.60
to $4.06; cows and heifers, $3.60 to
$4.70; tunnei- - $2.80 to $3.40; BtOCkl ri
aud feeders, $3.25 to $6 ; calves, 10

to $7; bulls and stags, $3 to $4.60.
Hogs Receipts, 12,200, maikt.

steady to lower. Heavy, $5.U2 to $ ;

mixed, $6.U0 to $6.12; light, $6 86
to $6. W0; bulk of sales. $6.U0 to 16. 88.

Sheep- - Receipts, 1200; market. 10 to
16c lower, hod muttons, $3 to $4. 80)
graaa wethera, $3.60 to $4.80; common
and stock sheep, $3 to $3.76; lambs,
$4.25 tu $6.10.

Hops. Wool. Hldai. His.
Portland, Juue 13.
Hiiiim - 15? to 14c imr noun. I. Wool

Valley, 11 to 13c; Kasteru Oregoii, 7 to
II, mohair, 20 to 21c per pound

fSheeiiakiiis-Shearliu- gs, 16 to Uc

short wool, 26 to85ei medium-woo- l 30

to 60c : long-woo- l, 80c to $1 each.
Tallow-3- c; No. 2 and grease, i

Wc per pou nd
Hid.is -- Hrv hides, No. 1, lb pounds

and upwards, 14 to 15c; dry kip. No.
1 6 to 10 pouuds, 14 to 10: per pouin.
dry calf, No. 1, souud steers,

poaiKtt ami over, 7 to He : do, 60 to ftO
pounds. , to i',,o;do, under 50 pounds,
liS to 7c; kip, 10 tn 88 pounds, )i to
7c; do veal, 10 to 40 pounds, 7c; do
calf, under 10 pounds, 7 to 8c; green
unsaltisl , r per pound less; mils
hulls, stags, moth-eate- hadlv cut,

scored, hair-slippe- weather beaten
or grnhby, one-thir- d less.

Pelts Hearkins, each, as to sie,
8 to 80j cubs, each, $2 to $6; badger,

each, 10 10 40c j w ildcat. 26 to. 75c ;

house cat, 6 to 2oV; fox, common gray,
90 to 50c; do red. jl.BO to $ , do cross,
$5 10 $16, Ivnx, $2 to 88; mink. 50c to
11.26: marten, dark Northern. $ii to
$12: .In pale pine, $1.50 to $2; musk-rat- ,

5 to 10c; sktir k, 25 In 35c; otter
.land , $5 to $7; panther, with head
ami rlaw perfect, $2 to $5 ; raccoon,
:to to Sfto ! wolf, mountain, with
head perfect, $3.50 to $5; prairie wolt
or coyote, 80 to 75c ; wolverine, $4 to
V : beaver, per skin, large. $5 to $rt ;

OO medium, per skin, $3 to $7; do
small, ner skin, $1 tn $2: do kits, per
akin, 50 to 75c.

WSST0N PBOPLK.

What They Ware Doing During Recent
Days.

Weston, June 12. The smallpox
'inarant ine at the home o Charles
Hall was raised Wednesday morning.
This is the last case of this disease in
Weston.

Ralph Saling is sendiiig the week
in Ueppner.

W. il. Perkins, of The 1'alles, ia
visiting this city this week Mr. Per-
kins 27 years ago owned and lived on
a tarm near town, and has many
friends here.

I.. It. Reeter, of Pendleton, was in
Weston on Wednesday.

Prank Huprat, a Pendlton contrac-
tor ami builder, wa in the city on
Wednesday figuring Oil the normal
school contract. 1 1 J was MOMBpOHild
bv fJi A. Smith.

Mi.ses I,eon ie ant) Maud Hryson left
Tuesday to visit relatives at (iolden-ilale- ,

Wash,
(t. H. Taylor, of tne Fair store, is

in Spokane this week.
Miss Pearie Wills is this weak at

tending th iinment ement exert ises
at the normal aflboo at BllWthargi
Wash. , w here her sister, Mi.s BUll
belli Wills, graduates Ibis year.

iienrge Williams left Monday morn-
ing for Portland to attend the gran. I

beige as a delegate from Weston l.odgc,
No 86, A, t, A A. M.

Mrs. Alpha Wood left Monday for
Watts station. Wash., to join her bus
band who is there in the employ of
the I. R. N . company.

0i H Knapp has been elected prin-
cipal of the public schools of WaitS- -

burg, Wash., ami will move with his
family to that city shortly.

Beware ol ointments lor Catarrh that
Contain Mercury

. mercury will surely .lest roy lh' sense nl
nini'll Kiel eoiuiUitel' 'ifrstige the whole iyn- -

ttoii i baa rater!us it thrmiKh the bimom ur- -

laees Sui'h Hrtlt-lt'- .IhiiiI.I tii'ver lie must in- -

eepi on prescript! oaj tr.nu re pa laws parsi- -

clans, 't On Ihiiiiiki' they w ill 'tn is n il I. il l In
llle Kin ii I Mill i nil lily derive ri nil thelll.
ilaiPn Catarrh Curs, puuiniai iturad hy F. J.
t'hetit'i' I i 't. ini. "tn. oootalM ao aMPl ury,
ate I l isken liiierimlly, h. Hint 'llractijf upon
the blood and mucoiu surfscei of the system.
Iu buylus Hull's I'sinrrh t'ure Is' sure you Ri'l
the K 'liuiiii' It i tukeu InUTtislly. ami tns.le
in Toleilo. 'iln... hy F. J. t'huiiey k Oo. fWtV
mOttlall fruo.

--kil l liy nil ttriii;i;i-ls- . pre e :.', (s-- i Isittle
Iln - ..!,.. I'lllsarv the be.t.

s
WOODMEN UNVEILINU

Athena and Weiton lamps to Go to
Walla Walia.

Athena, June 12 On Sunday night,
camp No. 171, Woislmen of the World,
of Athena, and the Weston catni , will
go to Walla Walla to assist the camp
of that city iu the ceremony of unveil-
ing the monument of I dwar.l Hroiiglc
ton, a former memlsT of No. 171.

Plat.oedcr .V Minger, of Pendleton,
on Wednesday purchased the city meat
market in this city from Hadde ey Jc

Read. The new linn will take posses-
sion (in June H.

Jacob Heir, was over from Walla
Walla on Wednesday. The rock work
on the foundation of his new 6OxK0
building, was started this morning,
and the building will be rushed up hy
a large force ol workmen,

K. Pi Francis, who has been em-
ployed tempering brick on the Puni-
eroy, Wash., brickyard, returned home
on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. W. K Kond is visiting in this
Bit from Walla Walla this week.

deorge Murphy and Marvel Watts
were Weston visitors on Wednesday.

Miss Carrie Bba'h left on Wednes-
day evening's train for a visit wilb
relatives at Tniou.

I J r W. . Cole, of Pendleton, was
the guest of Hr Botkll in this city, on
Wodoaadoy,

as.
! Samuel ykes, of DiMMad Prairie,
a few miles westol Wal low a, attempted
to drown himself 111 the Wallowa
rifOf -- everai days ago. He tied a rock
to his waist and jumped Irom the
bridge near his place, but the swift
current swept him to a drift, and be
climbed oil! of the water.

Makethe Hair Grow
With warm shauipisM af 0 u mu 80AV "'d
ligat dreailugs of Ccticcsa, piiru.t l eiuoi.
Lent skin cures. Thu truatiuriit al unca
Stn fulliug huir, Iviuioea cruats, uli. aud
Cat. 11 nil. eoutUoe irriuicd, llchiug aurluces,
stuiiulatea the half tt. n. li s. su..ii.-- tlia
routs with energy and luMiruhuieot, and
makes the hair grow when all eUe lails.

s..s itnuufhuulUir . ,rli Infill Hit Coil,
avs. I iuj. UvUiL "U. u. UunttMuUui IUa,"inB

9mm
yiiiif;r.iiiiiiiiiT,ii

VARIOUS TOWNS HAVE ACTED

RIVER AND HARBOR COMMITTER TO

BE RECEIVED.

Portland Chambar or commarea Sands
Out Invitations for

In Kastarn Oragon.
Walla Walla baa taken notice nf the

coming of Chairman Hurton and the
house committee on rivers and har-
bors, and will tin any thing it can to
show the country properly tn the visit-
ing congressmen.

The l.ewlston Chamber Ol Commerce
will charter the finest steamboat to
be had on the 1'pper Columbia, and
place it at the disposal of the com-

mittee for inspecting the Snake and
Columbia rivers from dewiston to the
cascades at Celilo. Hesides this lwis-to- n

will prepare a great reception, at'
considerable cost, and while the mem-
bers of the commitee are in the city,
will throw the city wide oien to
them.

Haker City al. desire, to recogniie
the event 111 fitting manner.

The Portland Chamber of Commcri e,
through the president, Henry Mahn,
btM sent not tlie following comintin ica-- '
tinn concerning it :

"Portland. Or., June 7, 1W0I The
committee on Kivers ,i Harbors, House
id Kepresentatives, Pnitisl States, will
arrive in Portland Friday morning,
the 2Sth inst., and will be the guests
of the commercial organ i -- at ions of this
city.

"It is very essential that they should
be rootifad not onlv with courteous
attention, but it is a matter of para-
mount importance that all of the com-
mercial tsslies of this section should
unite iu order to make the visit ol thai
committee memorable, ami one tit
great value in their further del ibera-tion- s

looking to the improvement of
our rivers and harbors. The necessity
of making the members of this com-

mittee more familiar with the great
Columbia river and its tributaries, ami
hai nig them thoroughly informed as
to our need, in connection therewith,
calls upon us 111 the greetings to be
extended, and ill the preparation for
their reception am! the trips essential
l" hi j i) it nt them with the reiinre-iiient- s

of this section.
"An early reply will greatly assist

us in preparing a suitable program for
howl Ml them the country to the ut

most degree permissible in thd few
day- - that they will ss'inl here."

II FA' R Y HAIIN President
Pursuant to this routlest, ('resident

Palmer, of the Maker rhamlar, has
appointed the following five men as
representatives: P. Hasche, F, Li
Moore, W. J. Patterson, W. C. Cow
gill ami L l.evinger.

Pendleton Takai Nonce.
Che Commercial Vssociat nut ol Pen

dleton lias taken notice of the matter,
the secretary, F. F. W'amsley, having
la-e- instructed to communicate with
the Portland Chamber of Commere
with reference to the naming of a dele
gation from this town.

f'he 17th annual tournament ol the
sportsman's Association of the North
west will 1m held ill Walla Walla Jur.tt
26-2- ami preparations are in progress
to entertain a large crowd of devotees

l the gun. F'ol lowing the 17th annual
tournament of the Sportsmen s Asso-- t

lotion of the Northwest, which will
ba bold in Walla Walla, the Mult
DOmofa 'inn club will hold a toiirna- -

ut at Irvington, July ' ami I. open
to all residents of the Northwest.

I) 5e 8
O (Cm A
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DR. SANDEN'S BET.
Has Iio MtUsI fOi t in- rill'" ot
Nt'i voiiH and IMiysical Dobil
ItV, BshsUllttd Vitality, Vaii- -

ii k.it- -

I'oi'oli'. r iv 11 ill 11 m im'ciiiu',
I.o- - of Mem ry, Wasting, U:.

which has iMen hiotiht
ahout by narly indist retions
or lati'l' oxentiHeH.

KriTA BLIHIIKII THIRTV Y KA KM.

W ritr iislby for my luteal Issikl, "Ileal h in
Natare," aad "Hlraaata lis I'm am! Abuse by
by Hen."

DR. A. T. SANDBN,
Dept. A.

POUn.ANU.
Mussel k

OKI.OON.

Hor ki?s
To o Fishing

or for a ' al. to make a call
telephone Main 7V.

BMW' Depot SUble
I armors, Custom Mill

Prad WalUrs, Hroprtator.
layav lly lot barrnii a ly

Hour est tiaugetl lui win
PISOT, Mill Veetl. i boui-w- l f. i en: . alwaji

id

Call up

hi...

iiaml

No. 5

lor

Wood,

Coal,

Brick
and Sand

Heavy Hauling

KiecUi allelilivu glvea

In ..i t.

Laatz Bros.
For Health. Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

JINE BARGAINS
Bitch dress fOOddi 30 inctics witle
Black dreta niinils, 36 inches wnie
Buck .ittii finish ilrrss gOOdSi 44 in. wnlc
Cotttm wonted dress nomiso mctifs wide
Worsted drees k,io,'s' 4j indhes wide
Al1 wool cheviot skirt Rtitt suit inatcti.il. ri wi le
Japanese silk in all colors, 20 itu has Wlds .......
Japanese silk, all rotors. 24 in. witle reflet finish
Changeable taffeta silk, t)est quality
Turkey retl tattle linen. 58 inches wide
Bleachett table linen, 5b inches wnle
Bleached table linen, 62 inches wide
Half bleacheil talile linen, f2 inches wnle
UK arlieil muslin, 3b inches wiile
Good aproii ctieck gingham
Hest apron clteckeil Kihg;ham
Satine Petticinit. deep Bounce, knife pleating
Meicerizcd best petticoats, accordian pleated flounce
Percale wrappers new pattern trimmed si fj I,,
WcMBSJtt'i Tsttlor Maidi Suits, In mixed grays, .

Women's Tailor M ide Suits.
Shirt waists, a lot to close, worth 1 to . 50
Men's sweaters, pist the thinn for now
Meti s cotton sot, per tloen pair
50 men's suits, some were (1.50, others to $ j. .ill

reduced, the best ones ........
WomettS1 black hose, 3 pair tor t,00
Men's unl. Hindered white shirts
144 Men's undershirts and ilrawt is on COUOtet

in doaen women's dongola shoes, patent leethei ii
Hest lilue calico
Hest retl calico T
I.i;ht color calico, best
NooCen Laiwni
Lace Hurt lius. H)4 verds long
ii piecee Sttkallaei drtiptry
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THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
ALWAYS IN HII

tiki Matterna.

Arm In Arm wilh Vnur MrKkathook

Our fine rariiets have len stilarleil
with a view of (iring vou the heat
ale f..r Vnur inonev .N ut ,

.in. attractive llnlieil with
dnrabllltjr, and witloa the maans ot
all is wfiat wu in rnir Hue
took of rugs, and sninetliinf

in Is. i' iirtains uinl .ortiers. It will
I tilling to lt'k al tttem

Prices are ngbl .

Jesse Failing.
Main air! near

...FOR H4YING...

Shoi t ainl long handle forks,
Scythe, ineathi, Platxiblc stool otblet, ptllloyi, roptsi,

in all

Hansford & Thompson,
" The Leading Hardware Men.

Hotel Pendleton

Strictly First-Clas- s

Kxcellent
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Glfa Us 1 TrUI.

Hates $1.00 I dij

Special Kates Dy

Weel muotb

Kar and lluuins. Moadquartort lor rravollna Mao

Tho Kcsl Hotel Eastern Orseon.

Van Uran Bros.. Propa. Successors to J. E. Moore

WOOL FOR SALE.
Thursday ol eaah week I will he at the Kiiai NatioaaJ Hank
ofliot t rooaive twalod bidi on hts of wool Ntw. 6, h, i;i and
17, ibotll 600 sacks, now itOfad In the lwileieiitlent ware-hoii- hi

tlaO abotll SOU ;ii;krf of (ln sears ollb, I resTVo
tin- - priviltrM rajcetini any all bida. Afldrusn Hie i'un- -

diaton of rilol Talaphont Pandlalon or ranch
Httar Creek. J. E. sniTM.
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